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YOUR DAY: Activity Directors are responsible for planning and implementing a quality 
program, and for supervising/scheduling a team of counselors/instructors. Your primary 
concern in to maintain the safety of all campers and staff when they are in your activity area. 
You will spend your day making sure each of your classes is running smoothly, ensuring there 
are sufficient resources, as well as observing and providing feedback to your staff on their 
performances. You will work 6 days per week and will be on duty from approx 7:00am-10pm 
each day (with potential for some later nights when designated as a Director on Duty).

YOUR LIVING ARRANGEMENT: You will live in the ‘Head Tent’, a platform tent in one of our 
villages. You will live with 2 or 3 other Directors.

YOUR PAY: $594/week plus completon bonus

YOUR DATES: May 31 - August 17/23 (end date depends on role)

YOUR STRENGTHS: Passion for your program area, and for working with children. You are 
mature, organized, creative, have great problem solving and risk management skills, and you 
are a great communicator and leader.

REQUIREMENTS: Minimum 20 years old (some positions require 21+). Previous experience 
of working at a camp / with children. Strong knowledge and ability to instruct in your 
program area. Experience managing others or leading a team preferred. All staff must pass a 
background check.

WHY YOU MATTER: YOU CHANGE LIVES! You will be responsible for creating high-quality 
programs for our campers, and training your staff team to deliver fun and safe skills-based 
classes. You are a role model for the younger staff and for the campers - they will look to you 
for guidance and learning opportunities.

FULL JOB DESCRIPTION CAN BE FOUND HERE
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https://campsloane.org/client_media/files/pdf/Job%20descriptions/Activity%20Director%20Job%20Description.pdf

